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CdSe、ZnCdSe 等材料敏化 ZnO 纳米线，以期制备出更高效的太阳能能电池。本
文采用计算机仿真模拟方法，利用 FDTD Solutions 和 Mode Solutions 软件研究了
ZnO 基 II 型同轴纳米线阵列的光学性质。通过对 ZnO/ZnSe 单壳层及
ZnO/ZnSe/CdSe 双壳层纳米线阵列结构的优化设计，提高了材料对光的吸收效率，
并从物理层面上解释了其内在机理。具体研究成果如下： 
1. 研究了不同几何参数（纳米线直径、阵列周期和 AZO 衬底）对 ZnO/ZnSe
同轴纳米线阵列光学性质的影响。研究发现，当纳米线直径为 100nm 且阵列周







2. 研究了不同几何参数（内外壳层厚度及 AZO 衬底）对 ZnO/ZnSe/CdSe 同
轴纳米线阵列光学性质的影响。理论模拟表明，当 ZnSe 壳层厚度、CdSe 壳层厚
度、纳米线填充率分别为 5nm、60nm 和 60%时， ZnO/ZnSe/CdSe 同轴纳米线阵
列达到近乎完美的吸收，可吸收 300-713nm 波段内 93%以上的太阳光，其最佳
短路电流密度值可达 20.0mA/cm2。相比于最优化的 ZnO/ZnSe 单壳层纳米线阵列，
提升了 520%。另外，研究发现，在假定载流子分离效率恒定的情况下，ZnSe 壳





























































Type-II coaxial nanowires with their unique optical and electrical properties, 
have aroused world wide interest in the field of photovoltaic devices. Especially, 
because of the low cost, good stability, process maturity, etc., ZnO nanowires are 
widely used in solar cells. Unfortunately, due to the wide band gap, ZnO cannot 
effectively absorb the sunlight, leading to a low efficiency of the solar cells prepared 
directly by ZnO nanowires. In order to enhance the light absorption, some sensitized 
materials with narrow bandgap, such as ZnSe, CdSe, ZnCdSe, were applied to prepare 
the solar cells for the goal to increase the efficiency. In this paper, computer 
simulations with FDTD Solutions and Mode Solutions softwares are used to study the 
optical properties of ZnO-based type-II coaxial nanowires arrays. By optimizing the 
geometrical configurations of ZnO/ZnSe single-shell and ZnO/ZnSe/CdSe 
double-shell nanowire arrays, the best short-circuit current densities are obtained, and 
the internal physical mechanism is well explained. The major results are as follows: 
1. The effects of geometrical parameters (such as nanowire diameter, array 
periodicity, and AZO substrate) on the optical properties of ZnO/ZnSe coaxial 
nanowire arrays are studied. It is found that, the short-circuit current density of 
ZnO/ZnSe coaxial nanowire arrays reaches the optimum value of 3.85 mA /cm2 when 
the nanowire diameter is 100 nm and the array periodicity is 240 nm. With this 
optimized geometry, the nanowires array significantly suppresses the reflection and 
exhibits a high absorption for the photon energy above 2.70eV. The Fabry-Perot effect 
induced by this substrate structure has little impact on its absorption properties. 
Through a two-dimensional optical mode analysis, two different mechanisms are 
found to be attributed to the high absorption of the heterostructure for the photon 
energy above 2.70 eV. First, in the short-wavelength region, the absorption is mainly 
determined by the diffraction effect caused by the periodical arrangement of the 
nanowires. Second, in the long wavelength region, the absorption is dependent on the 














2. The effects of geometrical parameters (such as inner and outer shell thickness 
and AZO substrate) on the optical properties of ZnO/ZnSe/CdSe coaxial nanowires 
arrays are studied. Theoretical simulation results show that when ZnSe shell thickness, 
CdSe shell thickness, and fill rate of the nanowires are 5nm, 60nm, and 60%, 
respectively, more than 93% absorption is achieved for wavelength ranging from 300 
to 713 nm, and the optimum value of the short circuit current density is up to 
20.0mA/cm2, about 520% higher than that of the optimized ZnO/ZnSe single-shell 
nanowire arrays. In addition, assuming that the carrier separation efficiency is a 
constant, ZnSe layer should not be too thick, and the optimal thickness of CdSe layer 
should be determined by the trade-off between the redshift of the absorption edge and 
enhanced light reflection as the CdSe thickness increases. 
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能电池的关键。根据 1961 年 Shockley 和 Queisser 的细致平衡原理[5]，转换效率



























































分为三种类型：I 型、II 型和 III 型异质结构，如图 1.1 所示。（1）I 型(跨骑式 st
raddling)异质结：低的导带底 Ec 和高的价带顶 Ev均位于较窄带隙材料 sem1 中；
（2）II 型（交错式 staggered）异质结：低的导带底 Ec 和高的价带顶 Ev 分别位
于两种不同的半导体材料中；（3）III 型（裂隙式 broken-gap）异质结：它是 II
型异质结的特殊情况，只存在于简并半导体中，即一种材料的导带底 Ec 低于另
一种材料的价带顶 Ev，两种材料界面处的导带与价带重叠。对于 I 型异质结，激
发产生的电子和空穴均聚集在较窄带隙半导体材料 sem1 中，载流子的复合效率
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图 1.1 三种类型异质结的能带排布情况，（a）I 型；（b）II 型；（c）III 型 
 
1.3 纯无机 II 型异质结同轴纳米线太阳能电池 
 
 
图 1.2 （a）纯无机 II 型异质结同轴纳米线太阳能电池结构；（b）II 型异质结量
子点敏化太阳能电池结构 
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